
 

Llama Rental Reservation Form 2020 
 

The Basics 
Lander Llama Company recommends that the llama rental program is for experienced high alpine back 
country travelers. The llama rental program is NOT a guided trip and does not include the benefits of a 
guided trip. We provide the pack llamas and their essential gear including saddles and packs. You are 
responsible for your own camping equipment, and wilderness itinerary. We provide, for a fee, transportation 
for the rented llamas to your desired trailhead. We do not have the capacity to haul people and camping 
gear to the trailheads. We have a strict cancellation policy and highly recommend communication with all of 
your group participants. 

Rates 
 Rates are $75.00/day for each llama. There is a minimum 2 llama, 3 day rental. 

        Training Session 

There is a mandatory training session for first time handlers at Lander Llama Company’s ranch. The training 

sessions last 3 hours and are held any day before your departure. You may start or join in any scheduled 

training session during the season. The cost is $30 per adult for two or more adults (12 and older may pay 

and take the course). No unsupervised children may take the training course. The training sessions are 

scheduled at 4:00 P.M., any day. Training sessions will not be held at trailheads.  Repeat trained customers, 

in the last two years, can have a "refresher" training at their chosen trail head, and is not structured for new 

handers of the llamas. 

Llama Shuttle 
We offer a trailhead llama drop off and pick up service predominately on the eastern side of the Wind River 
Range. Drop off and pick up fees for the llamas can range from $80.00 to $350.00 round trip in most areas, 
with a possible 10% fuel surcharge. Drop off and pick up fees can be customized to other parts of Wyoming, 
where authorized. We drop off your llamas at your desired trailhead at 9:00 A.M. and pick them up on your 
return date at 4:00 P.M. Handlers must be at the trailheads for receiving and returning the llamas to Lander 
Llama Company at the above times. You may transport your rented llamas on your own with pre-approved 
transportation vehicles and scheduled contractual pick-up/drop-off times for a fee of $50. 

Permits 
If you are traveling in the Popo Agie Wilderness a free “Survey of Usage and Information Permit for Live-

stock” is required by the U.S.F.S. Washakie District, 333 E. Main, Lander, WY 82520-3499 (307)-332-5460. 

If you will be traveling in the Bridger Wilderness you will need a free “Bridger Wilderness Stock Visitor 

Application” from the Pinedale Ranger District, Bridger-Teton, Box 220, Pinedale, WY 82941 (307)-367-

4326. You may pick up these permits during business hours or order the permits by mail or phone.  The 

U.S.F.S. is not generally open on Sat. or Sun. In other areas please check with the local land management 

agency for the appropriate permits. These permits are your responsibility, and must be secured prior to your 

training session and trip. 

Maps 
There are local retailers who have maps, along with the U.S.F.S. where you may purchase 

maps over the counter. Some stores are not open on Sunday. Maps may also be purchased 

on the internet from the U.S.G.S. and retailers at our web site WyomingHiking.com under 

"For Sale" - Topo Maps and Books. 
 

For Frequently Asked Questions and Information find us at WyomingHiking.com 

Lander Llama Company-2024 Mortimore Ln.-Lander, WY 82520   307-332-5624 Info@WyomingHiking.com 
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Deposit and Cancellation Policy for Rental Trips 
To reserve llamas with Lander Llama Company you must give a deposit of 50% of the total cost (minimum of $250.00). All balances are due at 

the conclusion of the mandatory training session or at the trail head llama drop off for non-training customers. All cancellations received 

shall completely forfeit the deposit, and remaining balances will be due. Lander Llama Company reserves the right to cancel and or change 

the trailheads for the rental of llamas for the safety and well being of all participants, and full refunds will occur if the rental of llamas is 

cancelled by Lander Llama Company. Any reduction in the number of llamas rented or the number of trip days, shall cause the entire 

deposit to be forfeited and the full balance shall be due (cost prior to the reduction) regardless of reductions in number of llamas or number 

of trip days. Any llama rentals of 4 (four) or more llamas is a custom llama rental and the full estimated trip cost is due upon 

the reservation. I also agree, if paying by credit card, I will forfeit the complete deposit and I waive my right to charge back the credit card 

transaction for 50% deposit on the total cost. I also agree, if paying by credit card, that if I fail to appear at the mandatory training session or 

at the trail head, my credit card can be charged for the remaining balances due. For llama shuttle service fees, there may be a 10% gas 

surcharge applied. Any credit card refunds or credits will be charged a 6% fee. 

A llama rental contract and waiver must be signed before your trip departure. I have read the llama rental reservation 

form and the above deposit and cancellation policy and agree to its terms. 
 

                                        

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________ 

(All customers must sign. Signature must be the same as credit card holder.) 

  

    RESERVATION FORM DATE: (mm/dd/yyyy) ___________                

 

    CONTACT PERSON(S):______________________________________________________ 

 

    ADDRESS:_________________________________________________________________ 

 

    CITY:____________________________,  STATE: __________ ZIP:____________PROVINCE: ____________COUNTRY:_____________ 

 

    CONTACT PHONE:_______________________  E-MAIL:_________________________________________________________ 

 

    50% Total trip (# llamas, #days, trainings, trail head) deposit reservation: $____________ 

 

   (a 2% discount will apply on the final contract where checks and/or bank transfers are used for both the deposit and final payment) 

 

 Payment method(x):Check______ Bank payment transfer______Visa____MC____AE____Disc.____ (reservations are not valid until 
payment is received) 

 

      Credit card #:________________________________________Exp.date(mm/yyyy)__________Security#:(3 or 4 digit AE)________ 

 

      Print cardholders full name as it appears on credit card:_________________________________ 

 
Llama Rental Example: 2 llamas for 5 days ($750.00) with a Sheep Bridge TH drop off and pick 

up ($175.00) and a 2 person training session ($60.00) = $985.00 + tax.  A 50% payment is required 

totaling $492.50 (tax will be paid upon final balance due). Rentals of 4 llama, and up 100% . 

      Desired llama rental dates: _____________through _____________Number of pack llamas: ______ 

Number of people on your pack trip:__________ 

Number of paid training session people:__________ 

Date for training session: ___________(4:00 PM daily) 

Desired trail head for llamas drop-off/pick up:_____________________ 

(trail heads will be assigned if not designated 60 days prior to departure) 

 (Middle Fork TH $80, Stough Creek and Sheep Bridge TH’s $175, Christina Lake, Fiddlers Lake, Louis Lake TH’s $185, Smith          

Lake, North Fork, Bear Ears, Glacier Trail TH’s $300. All other Dubois area TH’s $325.  Scab Creek TH $300, Big Sandy Corral TH 

and Sweetwater/Guard/Gap TH $350, Meadow Lake TH $350 ) 
 

 You may transport your rented llamas on your own with pre-approved transportation vehicles and scheduling $50.  

Specific pre-scheduled contractual llama pickup and drop-off times will apply with your own transportation. 

ADDITIONAL NON –RESERVATION INFORMATION:  


